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Pills 
Cure all Ihrer ilia; bilious-
neis, headache, soar stom
ach, indigestion, constipev-
tioiu They act easily, with
out peta or *Hpe. Sold by a l l OraggBKa*,. * essttft, 
Tbs oalf n i t o to t ske wi th Hood's S s m p a x u l a . 

' " " ' "' " '" 
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THOS.8.MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor. 

igo West Main Street, 
ROCHT5HTER, N. > 

Oeo. Enron. 
Adolpkr*. ScblicK. 

John H. Bnyert. 
Edward H. Bng«rt 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office ancf Yard. Telephone *57 

306 Exchange Street. 

Nothing 

Revolution in Cuba! 
as compared with its re

volut ion in the wine trade 

Gast Champagne 
This is a fir.t-class article and at the price 

atll can occasionally enjoy a bott le. 3CKts 
per Pint or $ 6 . o o per Case of 24 Pints. 

W. H . M C B U i Y E l t 1 8 8 8 

Woiskev $4.50 per Gallon- Nothing like 
Ct in the market for the price. 

California Wises, 
65cts, $1 .00 and ( 1 . 3 5 Per Gals. 

Claret, Angelica, Port, Sherry. Tokay, 
bXadena. Malaga, etc. e tc . For fine Wines 
a n d Cigars , go to 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fitch ugh Streets. 

FARWEU.TO SU MMER-
The ripened fruit hamgs on the tree, 

3 The woods are brown and yellow, 
The oortiiirjBkB rattle on the lea, 

The pusaptea's getting mellow; 
{ The nights w&feout are somewhat chill. 

There"* comfort in the ember. 
And brisk October whistles sarin. 

While Sees the mild September. 

And so, my dear Miss Summer, I 
—Though sore doth parting grieve 

me— 1 

Have called to bid a fond goodby 
To yon before you leave me, 

It is quite time that you should go, 
Than that there's nothing truer, 

Tour cheeks are red, my dear, but O! 
Your dainty nose is bluer. 

But still you're fair, aa when we met 
Last May—or April, was It?— 

When you persuaded me to let 
My coat hang In the closet; 

And when I did, you tittered, "Sold!" 
And turned from warmth to free*-

In?. 
And gave me such a frightful cold 

I've scarcely finished sneezing. 

But after all. a pleasant time 
We've had~a jolly season; 

I've given you a Jot of rhyme 
And not. I fear, mueh reason. 

And you—Well, "though you've been a 
ftlrt, 

(Of that there's no deaying)— 
You always kissed me whew you hurt 

And so I stopped my crying. 

Your temper is a hot one, love, 
And mine, too, I suppose, is, 

But, Vhile you scorched me from above 
You tossed me down the rosea. 

So "Au revolr" and not "Farewell," 
I'll be a patient waiter, 

And, H the fates do not rebel, 
My dear, I'll see you rater. 
—Joe Lincoln, JB L, A, W= Bulletin. 
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HER HONEYMOON. 

Old, Tried and ReUabie Catppanlea. 

Lusts PraapHj Ptil Ritu RtifsmMi 

BUFFALO 

CLEVELAND 
"While yoi Stop." 

UMPARALLELEO NIGHT SERVICE. MEWtTIAMEBS 

" C I T Y or BurraLO" 
MHO 

" C I T Y or E R I E , " 
both together being without doubt. In a l l ipeots, the finest and fastest that, tiro ran 

the latoreat of the traveling publlo In 
t 

s h e United States. 
TIME CARD. 

DAU.V INCLUOtMQ SWNDAV. 

Leave Cleveland 9 P. M. Arrive BaNalo 7 A. W 
* Bnfliio 9 " «• Clevelaad ? • 

tASTlRN STAMDAItO TIME. 
Oonneotions made a t Cleveland with 

traUns for all point* West and Sooth west. 
• a k ticket agent for iioketa via C A B . 
L i c e . Bond lour cents (or Illustrated 
pamphlet . SPf CIA.L LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND 
fcVsUY SATU8MY NIQHT. 

W. r. MKRMAM, 
*«—» S u M a m Amn, 

CLBVKLAMO, O. 

a»i>a»si>»»iK>3366ececcccc<€ 

Cella is strong minded. You would 
not think eo to look at her. She is 
what I call a fluffy girl. She has a 
sweet face, with large blue eyes and a 
motchileas dimple in her left cheek. 
But Cella Is strong minded. I some
times even think mwmma Is a Httlo 
afraid of her. She has certainly man
aged us both all her life. Cella has a 
perfect talent for managing people. 
When she told us she was engaged to 
be married to Sir Vernon Bmnstone, 
Mamma said, "But, Cella, darling, you 
hardly know him.*' 

"You never know any man unless 
you axe actually married to him," ans
wered Cella who Is possessed of an ex
traordinary amount of worldly wisdom.' 

Then I pat In my word. "I don't like 
him, Cella," I said decidedly. 

"And you haven't got to marry him," 
repWed Cella, to her most putting 
down manner, "so you needn't trouble 
about that" 

Mamma cried a little and Anally 
gave her consent, which was, after all, 
only a matter of form, as Cella has 
money of her own and Is over twenty-
one. x 

We sat chatting over her fine the 
night before the marriage. "Supposing 
be is unkind to you. Cella, 

when she mast hwre bees* <Wng to talk 
over the wedding ana everything! 
How lonely she would be on tbset loos, 
dull journey 1 They were goto* to stop 
at York for (be s ight trot *he would 
have nearly Ave hour* alone with he? 
maid. 

Poor Cell*! I had warned her he *** 
selfish, bat it is n o us© warning people 
who are in love-^they are always s o 
peculiar. I felt * little disappointed 
in my alater, to tell the truth, for I 
never thought she would! fcwre surren
dered ao easily.- She hadn't erea look
ed cross, but had smiled a t Vernon. # 

How dreadfully eoon marriage 
changes some people! I found mamma 
still rather watery about the eyes. She 
asked me a great many questions and 
was most indignant at Vernon's eel-
flatraees. 

"Fancy slighting my darling girl 
like that!" she said angrily. 

"And fancy her tateing it eo calmly," 
I added. 

"I wish she had never left us," sob
bed mamma. "I know he wHI bully j 
her. I never heard of a man doing such 
a thing to my life. My poor, neglected 
child!" 

*We could talk and think of nothing 
else and sat down to dinner feeling 
lonely and miserable. At about half 
past 9. as I was feeling quite worn out 
with excitement and fatigue, I thought 
I would go to bed. I kissed mamma 
and begged her not to worry about 
Celia, 

"I wonder what she Is doing?" she 
said tearfully. "I do hope they will not 
quarrel, Dot" 

I said I was sure they wouldn't, as 
Celta had never quarreled with any
body In her life. I was lost going up
stairs when I heard the front door 
bell ring violently. 

**I can't see any one, Dot," mamma 
called out bo me. "I am too tired and 
opset to-night. 

-We're out, James," I said to the 
footman, and added reassuringly to 
mamma, "It will only be what Celia 
calls a posthumous wedding present" 

I waited a moment to see. Suddenly 
I heard a peremptory voice saying:' 
"Here, James, take In this Box. 
Denlse is coming on with the others 
in a four-wheeler. Where la Miss Dotr* 

I simply flew across the hall. "Oh, 
Cello, darling Celia, whatever la the 
matter?" I cried excitedly. 

', Celia stopped to kisa mamma, who 
had rushed into the hall at the sound 
of her voice, then she slipped her arm 
through mine. "Come along into the 

• dinung room, dears," she said, "and 1*11 
tell you all about it, but do order me 
some dinner first; I am dreadfully hun
gry." She spoke quite brightly, but her 

, face was <pale, and I don't think her 
tears were far off. Then she told us 

' what she had done. As 000a as I left 
her she arranged with Denlee to get out 

' at Peterborough and catch the next 
express back to town. Vernon had 

I luckily never seen her. Poor mamma 
looked rather dased, as though she 
hardly understood what bad happened. 

"It serves him right, Cella," I said 
angrily "but whatever will he do? 
Won't he be fearfully angry?" I felt 
nervous, but Cella only shrugged her 
shoulders. 

"Likely he will," she replied coolly, 
"but after ail what can he do except-

" You see, I have begun as 
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I used to think that marionettfl* ,.. 
Were people live and tree; 

That J«dy and Punch »ndMfce hat>y 
dear 

Were living people, too. . 
And now I fcnow that they're only 

doll* 
Which do what they're, made to do* 

But, oh, dear, nothing la half &* tn% 
That it wa* before I knew! , 
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The V « y Fecnl iar Marnier fa Wltleb t h e y 
Burled Their Deatt.-

Several centuries ago the great 
plains along the rivers in the southern 
and central part of the United States 
were occupied by bands of people catlc 
ed now the Mound Bvilders. Their 
chief occupation was hunting and Usb-
ing, but what I wiah to speak ttbuui 
is the way in which they buried their 
dead. They burled them with all Utelt 
weapons, for they thought that wheu 
they got to the Happy Hunting 
Grounds they would want them Tiies 
did not bury their dead the way w« do, 
But would sit tbem all up on iho 
ground with all their possession;* *o«i 
cover them up with earth. ,a»d «?heu 
more would die they would p u litem 
right on top of the others and wivar, 
them up with dirt, so in the v^ttisfi <*t 
years these mound* would grow mini 
gome of them would get to be worn 
than a hundred test high, TMolv of all 
the work It took to build these mounds, 
for all the dirt had to be utought In 
little baskets by the women and «hU» 
dren. Don't you think that thia wa* a 
curious way to bury their dead? About 
two miles from where we used to Hy» 
there are two of these big mounds 
right on the banks of the river. We 
used to dig in them tor arrow heads 
and pottery. la one of these mounds 
we found part of a tunnel, but thla 
great race of people has passed away*, 
leaving nothing but these buge..mouud8 
for us to'rememberj them by.^Sb o.uf 
race will pass away, leaving*«ul,bOi$ 
but the ruins of our vast buildings to 
mark where we have worked, lived and 
died. 

J.M, HslUnd wfrahav* be*aget«» aVj 
the residence of )«.wti_C«roway darigg the 
pan week, , , " 

Dr. T. A. Mdftmatar- ****• S* & **** 
Ganaoa and Miss Nellie Dwytr were la 
Haftakt the pest week, , ^ 

II**. D, Brwla, Mrs. Thomas McGfovew; 
Mrs, John Byraa and Miu Lfaii* ratteH 
wait fo. Elmir* test wsek a(t*»dlag t |e Ar» 
neral of the }«tep»wr Bradf, ,1 ' 

OnSuaday Rev), Fathtr l^reMfso** 
tnepulpU theflSSSfsei » ^ e forty«hltd'*n 
who ought to be regular attendsnts *t tht, 
new psrochisl school hat who ate aoMirtwr 
throufh thsfr own tMr thrtr pateats' fault. 

The *«M«wal oClht Holy Nam*'* is th* 
tltltof a little book whfcls m»y b* fetd( (or a 
nominal price, almost, t t 1| very tssttf all? 
gotten «p, serves as a prayer book as well 
as a book of instruction* and contslns msny 
ejtctltent Catholic truths and Idesl method* 
of eajoying living and coudotet. Itn*K« 
peotsd that each number of the Holy Naas* 
•oclsty wlU previde hiasssif with ontnof 
tkese litUs volasses, though, of course, 
thtre (t ao obltgstiea In the matter. 

Football at Painted Peat 1 whataext? la 
winter we have the lew skating rink at 
Painted Post to Interest «*; i* summer we 
have the open st» •ntert*inmenu-at_ ths 
Painted Post, andeoitia ths feUfoetbsllis 
atuhepalawd stick to altmetsost asiliio. 
drmbtoft TJn»asjtiYini[c||y ^wllldlJesiii; 
with more orleai hasteo«r^^ly>dt!iw*€i 
and wrapped iu • our treat- op*i* * $ hi**** 
armed with Palmed P^t.4«lc«l%'l|i«rl#* 
iron of that .tis^qi#M.^ejj^^4-'''SfW^ 

tropollaand P* P. oa)^h*i»fer^ ^jtelli*; 
tcreiUng fast fs it subiirb with a«-els*im'. 
whlch.tha .wetwaoUs, la--tl|S#!»tJ.iip|*M;iJ':-
But 1st «s-eohso!e,««fS«^W,Vt''f^iie'^r||#: 

ing boys whb have oesn tay#%|f«|̂ tp;'1'1 

aomsao#,and'ttwas!0fta=6*tM'lsA^K^w» 
^-waoi-wad*-*. mt% d o w J h " ^ ! * . ^ ^ 

f ine at. Umasti^^^';'^^i^%tm--
ost team. is Interesting, -and Urvlrforlw 

will b,ea suuw* of joy ta iti^M*l?6ri|ittf 
men continus to $hf W«^ vWf>#1»*lfMv" "*•; 
Reynolde who U «'yoa»r,w**of-.«'A**y: 
b»iWrie oatof.ihe clsv^lt:3pJi| |r*<^^ 
team, , ;. ••_,. • -,'•'.'.C'̂ v. .':.V-'.̂ ';••"'*'• 

fay erealog **o«t ^mm* mm Mm. 

oo»r)inyy-**jj -itlfuck • -lijF-'a'-̂ -**-
wlliiafwerk laaaaih-plt.ai 
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I said. "Oh ing 6Wear? 
Celia, darling, whatever would you do t mean to g^ on_ D o t . and I must await 
if he were unkind to you?" developments. I expect he will soon 

"Do?" answered Cella. with an air of f e t c a ^ hack," she added, cheerfully, 
great aatonlshmerit, "I would leave "and try to hush it up. No man likes 
Mm. of course, and come back to you b&ing made a fool of, but It was really 
and mamma." 1 •« - - She yawned 

calmly. 

. more than I could stand, sue yawnea 
"You couldn't leave a man ami raiieed her pretty arms above her 
rried to," I said. I head. "And now let's go M~bed, Dot 

I'm so awfully tired. It's useless to sit 
here and speculate what he will do. I 
am all right in the meantime, as I 
have brought my trousseau back with 
me." 

[CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.] 
Send us n ra. di-l or rough penci l 

S K E T C H "f >'"'"• lu ipnt ion and w e will , 
E X S M I N E "i ' 1 report aa to Its patent- 4 
ability. "Invent"!*' i .nldo or Ilow t o Get < 
a Patent." M>n' lr*f 4 

JO'FARRELL, FOWLER OTARRELL, ! 
' Lawyers and Solicitors of American and \ 

Foreign Patents, * 

: 1425K.Y.AVE., WASHIHGTCK, D.C.? 
When writ ing mention t h i s paper. i 

»aa>rx>cc€COCCC<iccct 
>a<kjRaa«aaWs m • [ » , ^ ^ n / V h T f j 

Irnn PATENTS 
SECURED 

Write for our lhteoestlng books " Invent
or's Help." and "Dow you are swindled." 
SeodtuarosiiAsdkatehorniodel of TOUT 
inreataoin or Improvement and we will tell 
yen Sree our opinion as to whether it is 

patentable. We make a specialty 
ations rejected in other hands, 

references furnished. 
JgAJUON * HAmZOlV 

FAiaarT^BoucrroBS * KXPKBTS 
0R& A JteoaanlcaJ Engtneexs. Oradnstea of the 
BEflybebBlo School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
•ASttUeS Soienoes, LaVal tTnlrcrilty, Kombcts 
aweatjtsnr Assoclstion, American Water Works 

sttHsa, S e w Hnglana Water Works Amoo. 
flmrreyijra AwoolaMon, Assoc Member Can, 

5 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

I gasped 
you were marTied 

"Couldn't I?" she replied 
"You'd see. Dot" 

"I'm afraid he is rather selfish, Ce
lla," I said, presently. 

"All men are selfish," replied the wise 
Cella, "if they are encouraged. I shan't 
encourage Vernon." 

Then we went to bed. 
I awoke the next morning feeling de

pressed. I hated parting with my fa
vorite sister, and I did not care about 
my futnre brother-in-law. I must own 
he seemed devoted to Celia, but he 
looked so rough and big beside her I 

The next morning Celia received a 
frantic telegram from Vernon, and In 
the afternoon he arrived. Mamma and. 
I thought it kinder not to see him. Ce
lla had a long interview with him in 
the dtoing room, after whifch she ran 
up to us, and, giving us each a hearty 
kiss, whispered she would tell as , uucx,, , , uwapei e u HUH WOU1Q t e l l U S a l l 

was dreadfully afraid he might bully a b o a t i t .to-morrow. Then they drove 
>•««• But the wedding went off very ' o f f together, and Denise followed wittt 

, to eptte of my misgivings. My; ^e luggage. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

CowRiatrra Ac 
JM&SPSJSSliPSS * «*etch and description may 

. £ " « % saoertain our opinion free whether 2 5 
' m e n t i o n is n«abably natcntabie. CoianmnJea-
jmleklS' suoertaln our opinion , 
invention is «*ohab& patcntabf 
tWnsstrteOjr conBdentl i l Handbook on P a t « n 5 
aent f r e e Oldest 

Pato' 
tptcint 

5. * 

s i r - — JWeat aeenor forjseeoru^atefits. 
Patents -nltun through Munn A .Co. reeelve 

wltnontch|jrj»,lnth« 
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her, 
well 
slater hooked dellciously pretty in her 
white ssjtln gown, and I thought Ver
non looked proud and happy. A friend 
Of bis had lent them a house In Scot
land for their honeymoon, and Vernon 
was to 'have some spring fishing. I 
saw them off at the station. This was, 
I know, a dreadfully unconventional 
thtog to do, but it was just like Celia, 
and she Insisted on It She said it 
would prevent people from knowing 
they were newly married, which was 
absurd, as her hat waa covered with 
rice. 

Just before the train was due t o 
start Vernon looked at his watch and 
said to me: "Well, goodby, Dot. I 
must be gobbing tn now." I shook 
han.'dB with htm, and Celia, learning for
ward, moved 'The Ladies' Pictorial' 
from the seat opposite. He saw the 
movement. 

"Don't bother to move anything, 
Celia," he said genially. "I am going 
emoMnaj." I started increduously a t 
Mm; then I glanced at Celia to see how 
she would take it To my surprise, she 
only smiled aaid said: 'All right Go 
and tell Denlse to come to me a min
ute. I wan* t o speak to her." 

He went off in a hurry for her maid, 
who came u p just as t h e train was 
stairtdng. "Here, jump in, Denise. I 
warn* to speak; to yon," cried Cella. *T 
can pay the extra on your ticket at the/ 
other end." • ! 

Deniser was bundled in, and the train 
started without my having time to ex-
ehamge another word with my sister. 

I stood waving my band until it was 
nearly out of sight, although Cella did 
sot look once out of the window; then 
I turned away, -feeling disconsolate. 

I felt furiously aagry with Vernon. 
How hateful of him to go erooMttg ofod 
Sear* Cella t o travel by herself just 

Men antl Wouirni With WoroS, 

VWereuve, a French authority, hiia 
been at some pains to collect many in
stances of BBTBB and wdmen who h a w 
had horns. . . > 

In the British Museum la the largest 
specimen of a huxhan hdrft. i t p elgfel | 
inches in length and ornamented the 
head of a aoble Sngllahmah. ^?$ this, 
seventeenth century a Mire, AU*%4fit 
Leicestorshlfe, Bnglah^, had a pair of 
horns. Another Englishwoman nft l ie 
same town, known aa the beautiful 
Mary Davis, had a pair of home, which 
were regarded aa au addition to her 
charms. She had them cut off four 
times, but they grew again. On* 
growth was presented to King Henry 
IV., of France. 

In 1887 M. Lamprey relates he found 
in the African territory of Ganim sev
eral Imposing types of horned men. and 
women. One of these was a majestic-
looking negro with two horns^ which 1 
in his case sprang one Irom each side 
of the nose. A Mexican named Bod-
rigues Is described a* having a l iom 
on the side of his head about eeren 
inches long, with <ihree branches. 

There are cases of similar horna be
ing found oft dogs, horses and hares. 

Malplgh calls auca exweecencea "a 
nervous prolongatioft of the skin," 
Bieschi calls them the result of a mor
bid secretion. They are in aubstaoce 
analogous to the horay growth of the 
human finger nails and the claws of 
beasts. ' ''. ..:.' "̂  

i u ' " ' i ' " • T * ^ **'' *»*w.fy*n*t;wpw» 

idmtti- %tat w : i ^ 3 W ^ 
hrala. DeceswidWMfeyears {ii&:#wfy+ 
-Of Irsltad, wasanmarrliat, and lsaVesoaa 
br#th«,p,w;h0^r*i(dei r»»lf»U»f-: /•1Tl|e-f»''-
:Wers4^%sI«;tj*,|to«d,|jf momiaifTOs.au 

fffiaeti@as«E^est 
M»Hn *»d Js.B»elBoy}s, '*• -\L-- ,.;:.•.•..'• 

L 'MMf;jfaase|',Haih«# rKea'-f'irfaairaftf^ 
I «*04»V-«g«4 Sf; f.f*l»K *m*;:mpm0&$& 

tleesf^-Slia ] i jnsr^YM%m:j»bp»s1i lljiresi. 

two dsftj 
Waterloo __..„ . — 
place; The funerslw«*hald 5n«4*y alter* 
noon at 5 o'clock fro» at, Patrfck'schtffph> 
The Rey. Father Dwyer oBckted, 

Mrs ThomssyianstsaofdreenstreStis 
recovering from her seriou»llin#*e>\ 

Hugh McPstUshd Iscoafined to tat h 
by illness. 

Tks fire dspelrtwsnt was called oufaboat 
do'elosk Saturday evsnlBgr to pu bara-of 
Job* O'JBrlea {on Baker atrtet. t e e Ira 

jwashsyosid centrol when the irttSeaar-
'ri*a4, and tht bttlkll«| was barasd t* the 

froaad togetber withe wrge qssntftref 
ay. The b«r« was occuaW by William 

Andersohi whe sdceeedsd-
horses oat beioN thearrii 
saeat. The loss on tke bntidinf aad eoateptal 
will rasels aboa^ $800, The casMoltha 
fireis unknown. J -, 

St. Pstrick'f aaaeol was ale«*d ihsesd*^. I 
' Mis* serah Fkeeegaa speeitlaat week vtik\ 

frlsedslaAubara. 
Krs.lfary Mtarkejr 4is4 Ts»*id«f i * i ip € 

Ing at her how* la Ovid street «ge<4*i 
„ „ . M * . . . - fjryesnij 

I believe they staid at a hotel for the 
night and caught the express to Scot
land the next day. We did not see Ce
lla again for several weeks, and wheat 
she wrote all she told us was that Ver
non was a "dear." They seem happy 
now. and I sometimes think I never 
saw a man kinder or more attentive to 
bis wife. Cella seems devotedly fond 
of him. Of course I always knew she 
was strong minded, but I must say I 
have often wondered, how she managed 
Veawn.—Westrnlnster Budget 

Bacter ia l P e r p l e x i t i e s . 
People who rely upon domestic heira 

to purify water for household purposes 
will be surprised at statement* made 
on the authority of the boara of health 
of Maryland that such Altera may 
steadily lose efficiency until they bev 
come first-rate culture beds for bac
teria. An example cited is tfta* in ihe 
case of a matt in Baltimore wfto? eends 
the whole water supply of his hotjge 
through a large filter and subsea,n|tt^y 
puts his drinking water throaglre^e of 
the small dtta«se«le filters o o w t o ^ p , 
the markefe A Jest showed that ' i f e * 
day when |h0 ii$$- taps were tvfflmfc, 
510 bacteria t o the cubic emi^^: 
the large filter was delivering 9,900 
bacteria fn the same quantity of mm^ 
When «he Jarge filter was repaotejsij, 
only nine bacteria per centimeter .got 
through % bttt'this same water w$$ft 
passed through the small filter came 
out with seventy-one bacteria per cen
timeter. A farther example cited, la 
from the ottce of the Baltimore health 
department, witere a filter, supposed tp 
be the best i n the market, was in use. 
The effectives!*** of that'filtsar-wm^ 
shortlived that the precaution waa ob
served ot libiUnf the water after I t 
was filtetisi-HBtx 

The Mfngiciil Knot. 
A very amusing trick, consisting In 

simply tying one knot with: two ends 
of a handkerchief,-and, by apparently 
pulling the ends, untying them again* 

Take two ends of the hf ndkerchief, 
one in each hand, the ends dropping 
from the lfislde of your hands, You 
simply tie a single knot, when y o w { 
hands and your hand&erchlef will be In 
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VAKJKO VHA K*OT. -

the position shown In the cot In
stead of pulling the enda d aa | i % 
grasp that part marked B with yoiir 
thumb and forelngeri dropping th^ end 
Bv and pdlllnf ••v$m$b» eno£0 aisMbtf 
hettd B; ŵ ĥ n* iasiwsd of real i tyft lgj 
•y«ti.anioojrenJ.^riin%f'r .. • 5 *" 
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Wh'en»?co'n>mo»^btf6e;flyif""''A 

m ;*ateV, '€&$&^M"&0b$ 
over one ftttftared'^na ffl^'flU'ex'/HV 
ond. In normal flight Its wtngs make 
800 heatsa seedttd, amifflwjf'^*" 
the air twenty-five feet in thjff apace of 

itffistiiu&kitiiiiii^ *^\i^ 

. ̂ tome .iieleBliats^iseri ^fiirtap^tireit 
air in cities is found about twentyifivo* J easfw^ 
feet'above1 the street Murfacst'""' * 1 < *m&% 
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